International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems
to version 11 (ICD-11). Locally, for example, a recent WHO-funded meeting in South Africa explored the clinical utility of proposed revisions to the ICD-11. In August 2013, a team of 20 South African sexual health experts from across health science disciplines met with human rights legal experts and sexual health activists to engage in the first multidisciplinary sexual health collaborative meeting of its kind in South Africa. Its aim was to gain stakeholder input in the development of research protocols for evaluating the clinical utility of ICD-11 revisions in the areas of sexual dysfunction (F52) and gender identity disorders (F64) within the South African context. While considerable expertise in the area of sexual health was identified during this meeting, concerns about limitations in education and training also emerged.
The integrated multidisciplinary model prescribed by UNESCO's sexual health curriculum, in accordance with WHO guidelines, teaches healthcare providers to conduct a robust sexual history with patients presenting with sexual health complaints. [3] This sexual history allows the healthcare provider to: (i) confirm the patient's diagnosis; (ii) evaluate the impact of the distress on the patient's overall health; and (iii) set management goals. When used in combination with a medical history focused particularly on cardiovascular, neurological, urogenital, hormonal and psychological systems, the sexual history provides indicators of aetiology, while establishing comorbid medical conditions and their potential role in sexual dysfunction. A thorough assessment helps with early detection, diagnosis and treatment.
Currently, few South African clinicians receive the necessary training to address sexual dysfunction comprehensively, and there are no accredited South African training programmes in this area. Some of those wishing to specialise in sexual medicine have obtained qualifications abroad. These limited educational opportunities are mirrored in the limited current, original research in the area of sexual health in South Africa. [4] This gap in training and continued professional development in the area of sexual health has implications for clinician confidence when assessing and treating sexual problems in patients in general and in sexual minority groups such as LGBTI patients in particular.
The intention of this editorial and the related CME series is to help generate renewed interest in the area of sexual health and provide practical information to family practitioners on a variety of topics related to sexual health and function. Interested readers wishing to apply a framework for clinical assessment and treatment of patients presenting with sexual dysfunctions are referred to Ramlachan and Campbell's [5] review of an integrative, multidisciplinary treatment approach. Boa [6] provides a comprehensive review of female sexual dysfunctions and treatment options, while Ramlachan and Campbell [7] review the epidemiology, clinical assessment and treatment options for male sexual dysfunctions. Campbell and Stein [8] discuss an approach to hypersexual disorder, highlighting the family practitioner's role in patient care, and Wilson et al. [9] outline the role of the Groote Schuur Transgender Unit in providing healthcare for South African transgender patients. Geffen's [10] review of the relationship between sexual functioning and age completes this CME series. 
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